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Let me start  by expressing my admirat ion for  Professor Ahn's

very comprehensive paper,  and al-so my understanding and to a large

extenL aqreement wi th the general  tone of  opt imism expressed in the

doeument.  0f  course, the paper is l imi ted by i ts ecnnomist ic

framework,  I  shal l  have occasion to return to that  in my comments"

But f rom an economic point  of  v iew i t  is  very hard not to share

Professor Ahn's opt imism not only about the economy of  the Republ ic

of  Korea, but also of  the East Asian region in generalo meaning by

that Japan, the four "mini-Japans" (South Korea, Tai-wan, Hong Kong

and Singapore) and-- incleed, al thr :ugh sl ighly in the longer run-- the

People 's Repr-rbl ic of  Ih ina.  The point  is  very s imple:  your opt imism

is our pessimism in the west because your contr ibut ion to wor ld t rade

is increasing much more than worfd t rade i tsel f ,  meaning that nur

contr ibr-r t ion is decreasing, ancl  part icular l  y in snphist icated qoods

(with the obvior-rs exeept ion of '  arms and other types of  war mater ia ls,

passenger aircraf t ,  and st i  1 I  for  some t ime, sophist icated computers )  .

The system is not a zern-sum game, i t  is  An increasing-sLrm qame--

but some parts increase much mole than others meaninq that refat ive-

1y speaking there are certainly winners and losers,  Thrrs,  nobody

in Professor Ahn's important posi t ion in the west would have wri t ten

a paper marked by t .he same deqree of  opt imism where the economy is

conr:erned--exsept r  pRrhaps, some unreaList i r . '  US econnmist-s -

Let me then proeeed to my nnmmentq using the pr inted version"

Professor Ahn is of  the opinion" f , requenLly proposed in the press

that " the US wi l l  l ikely press Japan more strongly to increase i ts
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defense spendinq".  I  wonder who presses whom. I  th ink the US has

more than i ts share of  naive economists who amonq other strange

theor ies also have the idea that Japan's contr ibut ion to mi l i tary

spending is 1ow, around one percent.  of  GNP (as opposed to s ix

percent for  many other "advanced industr ia l  countr ies") ,  and that-

much of  the Japanese economie miracle der ives f rom that c i r :num-

stance, making i t  possible for  Japan to invest more of  i ts  t rem-

endous surplus into product ive industr ies making means of  con-

struct ion rather than means of  destruct ion.  I  th ink th is oosi-

t ion disreqa:rds completely how Japan might make use of  a hiqher

percentage devoted to the mi I i  tary sector ;  in al l  probabi  l i ty  by

l  aunching a substant ia l  arms product ion of  i ts  own, sooner or

' r t r ' 'p leadinq t-o a Japanese r 'o1e in the arms market as i rnport-ant

i ' r : i  the Japanese role in any other market in sophist icated qoods.

We can even imagine what Japanese arms would be l ike:

:hey wi l l  be m-inr iatr-rr ized, very high q,ral i tV.  a( tceptable pr ice

1eve1, wi th no need to send them back to the factor ies dur ing

nombat.  They wi l l  probably also be ideological ly neutral  in the

sense of  being r . rsed, fot  instance, as smart  ronkets both againsl  l . l5

M"-1 tanks and Soviet  I -72 tanks. Hence" cotr ld i t  not .  be t .hat  i t

is  the Japanese leadership that  makes the tJS understand that i t .  is

wi l l ing to be pressed Dn this issue, so i -hat  the Japanese leadership

can stand in f r :ont  of  a nervous and bewi ldered populat ion sayinq

that"  i t  is  not  we who want t r :  expand the rni l i t "ary ser: : tor ,  but  b iq

brother?
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Professor Ahn refers to the earfy 1980s as a per iod wi th sorne

signs of  a "graduaL recovery of  the wor ld economy. The United

states and Japan showed siqns of  a recovery".  I  do not th ink the

uni ted states showed signs of  recovery for  a more discerning

analysis.  I t  is  t rue that there was what economists refer to as

"economic growth",  but  i f  one looks at  the composi t ion of  the us

trade there is a remarkable decrease in the proport ion of  sophis-

t icated qoods and an increase in the proport ion of  unsophist icated,

part icular ly in the relat ionship to Japan. The trade def ic i t  is

but one expression nf  th is,  another expression is found in the

vir tual  d isappearanee of  the lJni ted States f rom the world market

as a producer of  sophist icated qoods, 0f  nourse, the tJS st i l l

p lays a very s iqni f icant role in the services,  themselves makinq

2596 of  t -he wor l ,d t rade (anrJ 7096 of  the l - lS GNP).  Brr t  my susoic ion

is that  i t  is  only a quest. i -on of  t ime before other oountr ies natch

r.rp in the services,  I  am nr: t  at-  a l l  convinced that t_his wi ] l  be

more di f , f  icu l  t  than natchinq up with the t lS and other west-ern

r r ) l jntr ies in f r . inhl '  cnnhic l jpated indust_r ia l  goods"

But I  do not th ink Japan showed signs of  recovery s ince I  doubt

that Japan was ever real ly hi t  by the so-cal led recession--

' ' ' rybe the sl iqht-  decrease in economir gr.owth was only a srqn of"

retool ing of  the Japanese economic capaci ty? And f inal ly,  in that

connect ion,  I  do not t .h ink thaf-  "developing countr ies showed

simi lar  s iqns of  s low recnvery"-- thaL would only be as measured by

the very srrperf  ic ia 1,  economist ic measures of  GNP qrowt-h.  DebL burden

and starvat ion are more character ist ic of  the Third World,



My t-h j -  rd nomment-  takes up t .he ref  erence to " the eccnomir:

s i tuat . ion in the Paci f ic  Basin".  I  have di f f icul t ies accept ing th is

oceanic metaphor.  There are many countr ies border ing the Paci f ic .

The countr ies of  South Amerir :a,  f rom Mexico downwardso const i tute a

signi f icant part  of  the Paci f ic  Basin,  I  do not see any important

economic roJe ptayed by them. The same appl ies to the Thir :d wor ld

countr ies on the western s ide n such as the Phi l ippines, Indonesia

and Thai land, not to ment, ion 0eeania i tsel f ,  certainly a part  of

the Paci f  ic  Basin in which they alre located "  Nor dcr I  th ink the

F- i rst  wor ld countr ies on the western s ide, Austral ia and New Zea*

land play any part- icular economic role or are 1ike1y tr :  do so.

And the same appl ies,  at  Ieast  for  the t ime being, to the sub-

stant ia l  part  of  the Soviet  Union Located in th is area. And then,

f inal ly,  J also have my doubLs about the Uni ted States in spi te of

the lcrcat ion of  the Si l ieon Val ley;  i t  may be a passing phenomenon"

I  am not eonvinced that i t  has the same stamina as corresponding

complexes on the western s ide. Hence, I  th ink th is is more a

quest. ion of  growth in East Asia t .han growth in what journal ists and

some stat-esmen for pol i t ical  reasons refer to as " the Paci f ic  Basin"

AnrJ the same appl ies Lo an other f requent 1y found journal ist ic

phrase: the "newly industr ia l iz inq countr ies" or NIt ls.  In th is

category we f ind mixed with East Asian countr ies sr-rch countr ies as

Brazi I  and Mexicor Spain,  Yuqoslavia and perhaps even Greece and

Turkey. I  doubt very much that these countr ies should be put in

the same categnry.  Those outside the East Asian qroup have not been

able to make any impact on wor ld t rade'  however murih they have been



capable of  exercis inq some import  subst i tut ion,  even some regiona 1

trade. I  do not expect Mexican and Spanish products to show up in

worl .d t rade in anything l ike the way Korean products of  excel lent

qual i ty today can be found in very many countr ies--not to ment ion

Japanese products--and I  do not-  expect th is to change in Lhe

future,  certainly not in the near future.  To my mind the "vortex

or the wor ld economy" 9 already in the East Asian region, and

has already shi f  ted away from the North AtIant ic"  part icular ly as

Japan overtook t-he l - |n i ted States as the wor ld 's larqest credi tor

nat ion in September last  yeal  (wi i :h 2696 as opposed t .o l "JS 2596 or

world crecl i t  ) .

My f i f th comment concerns t -he growth potent ia l  of  the Korean

economy, put at  seven to eiqht percent annualLy to t .he year 2000.

These are f igures,  ent i re ly in l ine wi th my comments above, that

would make western economists bl ink,  th inking of  their  own countr ies.

I  th ink they are real ist ic i  i f  there is any error i t  may be on the

low side. Let me again point  to the near.  mr.rnopoly the west st i11

has in the setv ices.  Take the clnsest we come to a marketplace in

the glnbal  v i l laqe: the tax l ree shops at  a i  rports,  You wi ] l  have

qreat di f  f  icrr l t ies f  indinq any l lS gnods f  or  sa1e, in my view simply

because the qual i tv is too low and at  the same t ime the pr ice ton

hiqh. There are st i l l  some western er l ropean goods around, in

such f ie lds as cosmet ics,  text i l .es and food stuf fs,  of  exquis i te,

luxury qual i t .y-- l ike (mr"rch t .oo expensive) Swiss watches" There is

an abundanne of  l iquor f rom Western furope, easi ly imitated, however.
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0n the other hand, the buyinq and sel l inq is very

l ikely done in Engl ish,  the currency used is the US dol lar ,  the

credi t  cards made use of  i rsual ly have their  headquarters in the US.

Again,  I  assume this basis for  economic power to be fraqi le.  There

is no reason why East Asian countr ies coufd not penetrate the

service seetor being essent ia l ly  much more service or iented, much

more punctual  than people f rom the west.  As a matter of  fact ,  i t

may welf  be that the super ior iLy of  the west in th is f ie ld rests on

only one pi  11ar;  the near universal  character of  one part icular

language n Engl ish.  At  that  point  i t  might be worthwhi le to remember

that more people in the wor1d, even considerably more, ta lk or at

least  wr i te Chinese than the number of  people in eommand of  Engl ish,

adding to that  a point  of  interest  to Koreans: few people in the

world have cul tural  roots both in China and in the west,  due to the

inf lux of  chr ist iani ty in both i ts cathol ic and protestant var iet ies,

Professor Ahn menLions r ight ly.  and with pr ide the high level  of

educat ion in Korea and I  mysel f  have not iced over the span of

f i f t  een years I  have had the pr iv i leqe of ,  being in cont.aeL with

Korea how the knowledqe of  Engl ish has increased rapidly.  In short ,

what I  am sayinq is that .  Kotea and other fast  Asian count.r ies mav

have a substant ia l  futr . r re ahead of  them also in the services.  Example;
just  compare [-ast  Asian and North Amerir : :an air ] inesl

My cnmment nr:mber s ix refers to the very astute analysis by

Professor Ahn of  the dialect ie between on the one hand " the

homogeneity and standardizat ion eharacter ist ic of  a develcrped

soeiety" and on the other hand "a stronq countertrend toward

diversi f  icat ion". Ier ta in ly Korea wi l l  exper ience both.  But
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do not th ink Professor Ahn ref lects the important type of  d iversi-

f icat ion we have exper ienced in the west and which, wi th a hiqh

probabi l i ty  wi I l  a lso come to Korea: the emergence of  strnng

movements,  such as the green movement in Western Europe (on1y

part ly ref lected in the green parLy of  the Federal  Republ ic of

Germany) which in a certain sense stands for the opposi te of  a l l  the

phenomena Professor Ahn is welcoming in his paper.  The movement.

wi l l  tend to reject  consumerism as l i fe sty le!  wi l l  lor :k for  much

more part ic ipatory forms of  social  l i fe;  wi l l  be highlv skept ical

of  technoerat ic el i tes and demand much more popular contr .o l  at

the local  1eve1i  wi l l  be less concerned with the economic qrowth

and share in wor l -d t rade and wi l l  be much rnore connernecl  wi th

qr"ral i ty of  l i fe for  the Korean populat" ion as such, wi l l  be more

interested in sol idar i ty wi th those at  t .he bottom ol  the wor ld

societ .y of  nat ions and people than with t ies of  f r iendship to

t .hose at  the top ol  wor ld society.  Moreover,  they wi l l  demand

pol i t ical  part ic ipat ion B, and a heavy reduct ion of  the power

basis of  the mi l i tary and pol ice.  In other words, ,  d iversi f ica-

t ion may not only be within a Korean society fo l lowing the pre-

cepts Ia id out so nicely by Professor Ahn, but also between

those who do and those who do not see this as the only pat-h forward.

My comment number seven has to wi th a rather skimpy treatment

given in the paper Lo those rather important fantnrs r : f  income

distr ibr . r t ion on the one hand and nonmater ia l  needs on the nther.

Professor Ahn is probably correct  in predict ing that by the year

2000 " the major i ty of  Korean penple are expected to lead a comfort-



able l i fe that  meets their  basic needs"

B

I hope that afso means Lhat

Korean workers exposed to toxic vapors wi thnut adequate protect- ion,

unabLe to form trade unions capable of  pushinq through minimum

demands'  wi l I  part ic ipate in th is "comfortable l i fe" .  More part icu-

lar ly,  I  hope that wi l l  a lso apply to Korean female workers,  not

benef i t t ing f rom the same level  of  secur i ty as their  male counter-

parts.  At  th is point  I  would warn against  using parameters of

income distr ibut ion as suf f ic ient  indicators of  equal i ty in Korean

society.  Qual i ty of  l i fe consists of  so much more: the qual i ty of

*o1!,  f  or  instance, as indicated above. And noL only in the sense

of whether i t  is  dangetous or not but also in the sense of  whether

i t  is  bor ing or exci t ingr ' rout ine work or work wi th some bui l t - in

chal lenge for personal  growth.  I  th ink that  Korea l ike other indus-

tr ia l ized countr ies wouLd have to ref lect  on the in just ice rJone to

the older generat ion in otrr  societ ies by ret i r ing them even when

they do not want to.  Maybe we shal l  come to see the r ight  to work

as a human r ight  extending pract ical ly speaking from bir th and

pract ical ly speaking to death-- i f  the indiv idtral  so wants? Maybe

we shal l -  come to see mandatory ret i rement as cruel ty?

My comment number eiqht has t .o do with the "r is ing demand for

pol i t ical  part ic ipat ion".  I  th ink th is demand in Korean society

is already more than hiqh enough, and that i t  should be sat isf ied

immediately.  I t  is  important to understand that people might want.

to have a say in how a society is run not only when i t  is  run badly

but also when, or i f ,  i t  is  run wel l !  The best way of  doing this



is  certainly today through an elect ion system that sat i f ies the

three classical  demands of  of  f  er ing the voters real  a- l - ternat ives,

wi th a very high part ic ipat ion in vot ing,  and direct  e lect ion of

execut ive power,  whether that  rests wi th the party oI  wi th the

president (or both).  I t  should be pointed out that  the Llni t -ed

States sat isf ies only the lost  of  these dernands, only the last

of  these demands, the range of  choice between the two part ies,

the Democrats and the Republ icans, being much too narrow and the

level  of  part ic ipat ion,  only 5096 and 5296 in t -he last  president ia l

e lect ions beinq mueh too low ( in fact  the lowest c l f -  a l l  democracies.

even lower than 5596 in India which, given the level  of  l i teracy

and of  logist ics in Indian society,  is  qr , i i te an achievement.  )  "

Moreover,  I  do not th ink demncracy shorr ld be seen as something

should be qiven t-o people f rnm above, but rather as a human r ight

t .he implementat ion of  which is much overdue in Korean societv.

My comment number nine has t .o do with the i r jea that " t -he most

signi f icanL step towards inst i t -ut ion-bui ld ing in the remainder of

th is century would be the introduct ion of  a systerr  af  lonal  aui_onomy"

Whi le in favor of  loca1 government for  the reasons pointe6 out

by Prnfessor Ahn I  th ink i t  should be pointed r :ut .  that  t -h is should

not be seen as a subst i tute f  or  demoeracy at  t -he nat" ional  level .

Maybe one shor-r  ld poinL out-  that-  the ef  lnr t  to get arounr, f  the

problem r: f  democracy throuqh a syst .em of local  autonomy was also

one of"  the pol ic ies of  the former President Marcos of  the Phi I ippines

and seen by the popLr lat ion as a highry t ransparent p1oy, 0n the

ot.her hand, nat ional  and Loeal  level  demonraL-y shoul  d go hand in
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hand, and not only include elect ions over part ies and people,  but

also vot ing,  referenda over concrete issues for a fuI Iy mature

democracy to emerge. And even so one should remain conscious that-

par l iamentary assembl ies,  at  the nat ional"  or  locaI levels are never

suff ic ient .  Par l iamentocracy is not the same as democracy.

Democracy also presupposes a pol i t ical  ly  act ive populaf ion,  capable

at any t imeof engaginqinany form of nonviolent act ion to f ight

for  just .  causes. A par l iament may very easi ly become a sleeping

pi  t tow celebrat ing the past,  insensi t ive to new demands. I t  is  the

nombinaLion of  inst i tut ional ized democracv and ci t izenst 
"ct . ions

that form the essenee of  par l iamentary l i fe.  Both ale needed,

My comment number ten refers to Professor Ahn's probably very

cor:rect  predict ion t .hat"  "by t -he end of  the 1980s, Korea is ex-

pected to bcome a net capi t .a l  exporter beginning in the ear ly

1990s".  But th is,  of  course, raises a problem. As Korea starts

export ing capi t  a l  Korea may certainly become less dependent on

t"he countr ies that  Korea has been dependent,  the lJni terJ States and

Japan, but at  the expense nf  making ot .her countr ies dependent

upon i t .sel f  .  J am thinking part icr . l lar ly of  Indonesia,  being in

no doubt that  "Korea wi l l  be prepared to play a s igni f icant role

in i ts development" ' -*only wonder ing how. Indonesia may nr: t  have

the same abi l i ty  to work i tsel f  out"  of  r lependenr:y that  Korea

seems to have had-*makinq i tsel f  dependent fnr  a shorter per iod,

prohably a wise stratugy in economic developrnent provided one is

able to get put"  of  that  rather danqerous condi t ion.
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And then, there is the reference t i l  the perennial  problem of

the Korean Peninsula,  the t ragic div is ion of  the country into two

parLs, as a resul t  of  super power arrogance af ter  the Second World

war,  wi th totar disregard for  the uni ty of  the Korean nat ion and

part icular ly for  i ts  heroic struggle against  Japanese colonial ism.

5o Ahn predicts that  South Korea wi l l  not  only have pol i t ieal  and

economic super ior i ty over North Korea but by the ear ly 1990s "wi l l_

also achieve mi l i tary super ior i ty over the North".  Maybe, maybe

not-- in a sense i t  shor-r ld be easy to obtain super ior i ty havinq about

twice the populat ion of  the North,  today with about 40 mi l l ion as

opposed to 20 mi l l ion.  Where I  d isagree with Professor Ahn is in

the assumption that wi th th is t r ipre super ior i t -v there wir l  be

"favorable precondi t ions for  t -he peaceful  reuni f icat ion of  the

Korean peninsul .a".  There is harc. l  ry any general  h istor ical

exper ience that "pu"ceful  reuni f icat ion" is a l ikely consequence of

super ior i t -y.  I t  is  a munh more l ikely consequence of  equa l i ty ,

and J th ink that  equal i ty to snme extent.  exists torJay and for that

reason today is the moment to work for  rerJni f icat ion--even yester-

day for that  matter.  The tr ip le super ior i ty indinated might make

North Korea even more rel :a lc i t rant ,  not .  less-- leavinq alone the

arroqanL-e i t  wi l l  f r :ster in t"he sout.h and the tendency of  many

peopj"e in the South to t ransl  ate super ior i t -y intn a potent_ial

fnr  conquest.

Whereas most.  comments in

cr i t ica I  let  me now, towarrJs

the preceding points have been

the end, say how much I  aqree with
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Professor Ahn when he ment ions the need for distr ibut ion of 'economic

power.  This can take many forms, 0ne is through ef fect ive t rar le

unions'  caPable of  promot ing workets interests.  Another is through

the distr ibut ion of  capi ta l ,  away from closed fami l ies and clans,

towards a broad distr ibr . r t ion of  shares among the pr,rbl ic at  large.

Moreover,  I  a lso very much agree with Professor Ahn in the s igni-

f icance of  bui ld ing on "worthwhi le val .ues of  t radi t ional  K6rea' t ,

for  instance through fami ly systems based on three generat ion

households,  not marginal iz ing olrJ people into old aged homes or

young people into k inderqarten or school  s for  most of  the c jav.

even the night,  even the whole week. I l  Korea succeeds in doing this

that.  would be a major contr ibut ion to not only the theory but the

pract ice of  development !

Then, there is the general  image of  Korea's role in internat ion-

al  cooPerat. ion in Professor Ahn's paper.  I  cert"ainly agree that

"Korea must move fronr i ts present vert i r :a l  re lat  ionship whinh

involves chr. 'onic t rade def ic i t -s,  to one charact .e r iz-ed by greater

eqt ia l i ty"  in the relat ion to Japan-- I  wnr-r l .d only add again Lhat th is

should not be done at  t -he expense of  creat inq the same relat ionship,

hut the other way, towards less for tunate countr ies in l -ast  Asia

or e. lsewhere "  
" Ihe relat ions wi th Japan are bound to be di f  f  icu1t,

for  years or even qener.at ions to comer part . icLr lar ly qiven the

domineer ing n imperial ist ic t radi t inn in Japan as expl :essed in the

!-r4-g- j_q-[ i_u (uni fv inq the eight corners c.r f  the wor] .d unrJe::  one

roof r  presumably wi th i ts plnnacle in Tokyo) dnctr ine "  Let  us only

hope that Korea wi l l  not  develop any correspnndinq doctr ine inspired

by the pr ide'  or  even arrogance that so easi ly comes in the wake of  sr lecess.
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Summariz inq I  would emphasize the fol lowing.

There is no doubt about the economic achievements,  nor any doubt

that th is is based on hard work.  l  woul-d not.  emphasizeconfucianism

al"one in th is context  a l though i t  certainly makes for discipl ine

and hard work.  I  woul-d also emphasize the role br:ddhism plays in

Korean society by weaving t ies of  sol idar i ty amonq the members of

society, always proposing aqendas of  equal izat ion.  And I

wnuld certainly arg{re that  chr ist jani ty has pJayed a considerable

rr : le i rs a t .h i rd part  of  t .he cul tural  mat,r ix of  1-he country,  wi th i t . r

focus on compet i t ive indiv idual ism, al lowing for capi ta l is t  entrepreneurship.

Put t -hen thele are prohr lems :  how Korea dea 1s wi th the less

for lunate mernbers of  their  own societ .y.  partrr 'u lar ly in exploi t i r rg

defenseless workers, '  Korea's fa i  lure to implemen'r-  democrocy, and

the creat ion of  vert ical  dependence on Korea, not g. I  Korea. And

to th is l is t .  I  would then add a last  point :  corr ld Korea not be a 1i t t le

bi t  innovat ive,  and somewhat less imitat ive in her quest for

development? Is Korea not laking over t .he agendas of  other

countr ies,  part icular ly in the west al though to some extent also of

Japan, and coufd t -hat-  nof .  lead, sooner rat .her than later,  t .o a

deep sense of  a l ienat ion f rom Korearr  cu I ture and tradi t inn? I  am

not convinced that development by c loning is a process t-hat can

last  fcrrever-- for  which reason I  th ink t -he Korean planninq el i tes

in gener:al  and maybe also Prnfessor Ahn in part . icular are in for

some interest ing surpr ises in the future,  and not only alr :ng the

l ines I  have indicated. Growt,h has i ts pr ice;  and the bi l l  may be

presented in unusual  currenr: ies,  And even bef 'ore the magic Vear 2000.


